








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Assists"or"stimulates" Prevents"or"discourages" Increases" Decreases" No"influence"












































Resident% % % % % %
Length"of"placement"' ' ' ' ' Gladstone,"Legault'







Adjustment"and"mood" Helgesen" " " Gladstone,"Helgesen"(e.g."if"resident"adapted)" "
Physical"and"overall"health" Helgesen" " Gladstone"(e.g."if"deterioration)" " "
Family% % % % % %















Assists"or"stimulates" Prevents"or"discourages" Increases" Decreases" No"influence"




































Beliefs"and"Values/"Sense"of"purpose" Caron,"Gladstone,"Strang"(e.g."keep"continuity)" " " " "
Closeness"to"resident" Johanssen,"Helgesen,"Strang" " " " Strang"
Additional"intraOfamily"involvement" " " " Gladstone" "
Perceived"own"incompetence" " Caron"(e.g."blind"trust"in"staff)" " " "
Social"network" Johanssen,"Bramble" " " " "
Communication"style" Lau,"Legault" " " " "
Emotional"difficulty"(control,"sadness)" Majerovitz,"Strang" " " Gladstone,"Bramble" "
Guilt**" Johanssen,"Strang,"Majerovitz" " "
Gladstone"
" "












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Characteristic# N#(47)# %# Total#%#
Gender:$ # # #
Female# 39# 83# #
Male# 8# 17# #
Age:$ # # #
18\24# 2# 4# #
25\34# 4# 9# #
35\44# 3# 6# #
45\54# 8# 17# #
55\64# 4# 9# #
65+# 6# 13# #
Unknown#(6#from#carer#group)# 20# 43# #
Stakeholder$consultant$role:$ # # #
Family#carer# # # 36#
Full#time# 7# 15# #
Part#time# 4# 9# #
Unknown# 6# 13# #
Care#home#staff# # # 21#
Manager#/#Deputy# 3# 6# #
Senior#carer#/#Team#leader# 2# 4# #
Care#assistant# 5# 11# #
Academic#/#Academic#and#Clinician# # # 11#
Clinical#Psychologist# 2# 4# #
Researcher# 1# 2# #
Psychiatrist# 2# 4# #
Clinician# # # 32#
Clinical#Psychologist# 1# 2# #
Speech#and#Language#Therapist# 1# 2# #
Occupational#Therapist# 1# 2# #
Alzheimer’s#Society#Support#Worker# 2# 4# #
Memory#Services#Dementia#Care#Manager# 1# 2# #
Dementia#Care#Specialist/Nurse# 6# 13# #














































































Themes#and#subthemes# N# # Themes#and#subthemes# N#
SettleIN#is#a#good#concept8#SettleIN## # # SettleIN#will#benefit#the#resident8#SettleIN# #
Is!appropriate,!important!and!valuable! 5! # Addresses!needs!and!helps!resident!feel!heard! 8!
Is!helpful,!useful!and!good! 15! # Includes!and!treats!resident!as!an!individual! 5!
Is!needed,!it!should!be!standard!in!training!and!practice! 7! # Helps!understanding!of!the!resident!and!behaviour! 9!
Is!different!and!better!than!care@as@usual# 2# # Will!help!reduce!BPSD!! 4!
Is!similar!and!better!than!care@as@usual! 7! # SettleIN#has#appropriate#content#and#structure8#SettleIN! !
SettleIN#involves#and#will#benefit#families8#SettleIN# # # Is!comprehensive! 5!
Will!help!to!alleviate!stress# 6# # Has!good!content!and!is!easy!to!understand! 12!
Will!help!positive!family@staff!communication!and!relationship# 5# # Has!strength!in!it’s!format!and!structure!! 7!
# # # Has!helpful!timings!for!module!activities! 17!
# # # ! !
2.# SettleIN#is#feasible#
Themes#and#subthemes# N# # Themes#and#subthemes# N#
Overall#SettleIN#is#feasible### # # Care#home#systems#and#staff#factors#are#main#barriers## #
Is!realistic,!practical!and!easy!! 10! ! SettleIN!needs!to!be!part!of!care!home!systems! 2!
SettleIN!saves!time# 2! # Success!would!be!dependent!on!staff!numbers!and!ratios! 2!
SettleIN#needs#to#be#monitored#and#funded## ! # Staff!may!perceive!they!have!no!time!for!SettleIN! 4!
SettleIN!needs!to!be!monitored!and!have!managerial!support# 3! # Staff!turnover!would!effect!delivery!and!success! 4!
SettleIN!needs!funding# 2! # Staff!attitude,!quality!and!performance!effect!success! 4!


























‘The!manuals! look! rich,!quite!a! lot! in! there.! It’s!a! really!good! idea…The!




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Resident!! QoL;AD! 8! 2! 2! 2!
Resident! CSDD! 12! 4! 2! 1!
Resident! IRA! 4! 0! 1! 0!
! ! ! ! ! !
Staff! QoL;AD!(Resident)! 2! 0! 0! 2!
Staff! CSDD!(Resident)! 2! 0! 0! 1!
Staff! SCIDS*! 0! 0! 1! n/a!
! ! ! ! ! !
Family! QoL;AD!(Resident)! 2! 1! 0! 1!
Family! CSDD!(Resident)! 8! 5! 4! 4!
Family! SWC;EOLD! 5! 2! 0! n/a!






















Measure! Time!point! N! Mean!(SD)! Mean!Change!
QoL;AD! Baseline! 5! 30.4!(4.8)! !
! Post! 5! 34.1!(3.5)! +3.7!
! Follow;up!a! 2! 31.8!(1.1)! +1.4!
! ! ! ! !
CSDD! Baseline! 5! 4.4!(2.8)! !
! Post! 5! 5.0!(4.4)! +0.6!
! Follow;up!a! 3! 1.7!(1.5)! ;2.7!b!
! ! ! ! !
IRA! Baseline! 5! 8.2!(2.4)! !
! Post! 4! 8.9!(2.2)! +0.7!
! Follow;up! 4! 7.3!(4.0)! ;0.9!
! ! ! ! !
SCIDS!c! Baseline! 5! 60.8!(4.7)! !
! Post! 5! 66.8!(1.8)! +6.0!
! ! ! ! !
SWC;EOLD!c! Baseline! 3! 25.7!(4.5)! !
! Post! 5! 27.4!(4.7)! +1.7!














R! Importance! Difficulty! Baseline! Achieved! ! Total!!
1! Medium! High!
Some!
function! √! Yes! √!
A!lot!more! √! +2!
! ! ! A!little!More! ! !
! ! ! As!expected! ! !
! ! !
No!
function! ! No! !
Partially!achieved! ! !
! ! ! No!change! ! !
! ! ! Got!Worse! ! !
2! Medium! Medium!
Some!
function! ! Yes! √!
A!lot!more! ! !
! ! ! A!little!More! √! +1!
! ! ! As!expected! ! !
! ! !
No!
function! √! No! !
Partially!achieved! ! !
! ! ! No!change! ! !
! ! ! Got!Worse! ! !
3! High! High!
Some!
function! √! Yes! !
A!lot!more! ! !
! ! ! A!little!More! ! !
! ! ! As!expected! ! !
! ! !
No!
function! ! No! √!
Partially!achieved! ! !
! ! ! No!change! √! ;1!



































































































































































































































































































































































Although!clinical!effectiveness of SettleIN was not the main objective of this 
study, results for resident outcomes including that of no perceived benefit, were 
consistent with findings from a recent systematic review (Cabrera et al., 2015).  The 
authors concluded that while there was some evidence for the potential of 
psychosocial interventions to improve resident quality of life, overall there was not 
enough evidence to support the effectiveness of non-pharmacological interventions 
in care homes. 
In comparison, and with caution due to possible bias, the hint that some 
residents may have experienced a positive change in quality of life following 
SettleIN was consistent with other reviews that have found psychosocial 
interventions improved quality of life and mood (Lawrence et al., 2012; Vernooij-
Dassen, Vasse, Zuidema, Cohen-Mansfield, & Moyle, 2010).  Non;specific!factors,!
such!as!care!home!culture!or!natural!adjustment!may!have!contributed!to!the!
positive!changes!that!were!observed!and!can!not!be!discounted!(Hoe!et!al.,!2009a!
Maas!et!al.,!2002).!!Also of note, is that this studys mixed results did not fit with an 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Minematsu!(2006)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! N! Y! CT! CT! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! *!
Edvardsson!et!al!(2010)! Y! Y! N! N! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! **!
Jablonski!et!al!(2005)!b! ! ! ! ! Y! CT! P! N! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! **!
Dobbs!et!al!(2005)!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! N! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Grabowski!et!al!(2009)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! N! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Majerovitz!et!al!(2009)! Y! Y! P! N! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Port!et!al!(2005)!b! Y! CT! Y! P! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! CT! ***!
Reinhardt!et!al!(2014)!! ! ! ! ! N! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Reinhardt!et!al!(2015)!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! P! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Robison!et!al!(2007)! Y! Y! Y! Y! N! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! ***!
Stirling!et!al!(2014)!c! Y! Y! Y! N! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Strang!et!al!(2006)!b! Y! Y! N! P! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ***!
Aveyard!et!al!(2006)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Bramble!et!al!(2011)!a! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! ****!
Bramble!et!al!(2009)!a! Y! Y! Y! P! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! ****!
! !
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Caron!et!al!(2005)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Cohen!et!al!(2014)!b! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Chappell!et!al!(2014)!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Gladstone!et!al!(2006)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Helgesen!et!al!(2012)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Johansson!et!al!(2014)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Lau!et!al!(2008)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Legault!et!al!(2009)! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Levy6Storms!et!al!(2005)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! P! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ****!
Reid!et!al!(2015)!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Y! Y! Y! Y! ! ! ! ****!










































































































































































































































































































































A Research Ethics Committee established by the Health Research Authority 
 
 
If a sponsor wishes to request a deferral for study registration within the required timeframe, 
they should contact  The expectation is that all clinical trials will 
be registered, however, in exceptional circumstances non registration may be permissible with 
prior agreement from NRES. Guidance on where to register is provided on the HRA website.   
 
It is the responsibility of the sponsor to ensure that all the conditions are complied with 
before the start of the study or its initiation at a particular site (as applicable). 
 
 




The favourable opinion applies to all NHS sites taking part in the study, subject to management 
permission being obtained from the NHS/HSC R&D office prior to the start of the study (see 




The Committee has not yet completed any site-specific assessment (SSA) for the non-NHS 
research site(s) taking part in this study.  The favourable opinion does not therefore apply to 
any non-NHS site at present. We will write to you again as soon as an SSA application(s) has 




The final list of documents reviewed and approved by the Committee is as follows: 
Document   Version   Date   
Covering letter on headed paper [REC Cover letter]  v1.0  05 March 2015  
Evidence of Sponsor insurance or indemnity (non NHS Sponsors 
only) [From: 01.08.14 - 31.07.15]  
v1.0  14 July 2014  
GP/consultant information sheets or letters [GP Information letter]  v0.3  20 May 2015  
Interview schedules or topic guides for participants [SettleIn 
Interview Schedule]  
v0.2  13 May 2015  
Letters of invitation to participant [Letter to nominated consultee]  v0.2  27 February 2015  
Letters of invitation to participant [Personal consultee invitation]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Letters of invitation to participant [Letter to nominated consultee]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Letters of invitation to participant [Letter to personal consultee]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Other [150201 Insurance Letter 18.03.15]  12  09 August 2011  
Other [SSE agreement letter]  0.2  22 March 2015  
Other [SSE agreement letter]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Other [15.LO.0611 Response to REC email 15.05.15 notice]  v0.1  20 May 2015  
Other [UCL Research Incidents and Complaints v4 Jul2014]  v4  20 May 2015  
Participant consent form [Resident Participant consent]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Participant consent form [Staff consent]  v0.2  13 May 2015  
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Participant consent form [Care home manager consent]  v0.2  13 May 2015  
Participant consent form [Nominated consultee declaration]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Participant consent form [Personal consultee declaration]  v0.3  13 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Resident Participant PIS]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Staff PIS]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Care home manager PIS]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Nominated consultee PIS]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Personal consultee PIS]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
Participant information sheet (PIS) [Resident Assent and Witness]  v0.5  20 May 2015  
REC Application Form [REC_Form_21052015]    21 May 2015  
Referee's report or other scientific critique report [Departmental 
Review and Approval]  
v1.0  26 January 2015  
Research protocol or project proposal [Research Protocol]  v3.0  13 May 2015  
Response to Request for Further Information      
Summary CV for Chief Investigator (CI) [DrAimeeSpector-CI-CV]    04 February 2015  
Summary CV for student [Janine Hayward 2015_CV]      
Summary CV for supervisor (student research) 
[DrAimeeSpector-AcademicSupervisor-CV]  
v1.0  18 March 2015  
Summary CV for supervisor (student research) [CV - Cliva Ballard]      
Validated questionnaire [Summary of questionnaires and measures]  v1.0  18 March 2015  
Validated questionnaire [Fast]  v1.0  20 March 2015  
Validated questionnaire [QOL-AD]  v1.0  20 March 2015  
Validated questionnaire [SWC-EOLD]  v1.0  20 March 2015  
 
Statement of compliance 
 
The Committee is constituted in accordance with the Governance Arrangements for Research 
Ethics Committees and complies fully with the Standard Operating Procedures for Research 
Ethics Committees in the UK. 
 




The attached document “After ethical review – guidance for researchers” gives detailed 
guidance on reporting requirements for studies with a favourable opinion, including: 
 
x Notifying substantial amendments 
x Adding new sites and investigators 
x Notification of serious breaches of the protocol 
x Progress and safety reports 
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The HRA website also provides guidance on these topics, which is updated in the light of 





The Health Research Authority is continually striving to provide a high quality service to all 
applicants and sponsors. You are invited to give your view of the service you have received and 
the application procedure. If you wish to make your views known please use the feedback form 
available on the HRA website: 




We are pleased to welcome researchers and R&D staff at our training days – see details at 
http://www.hra.nhs.uk/hra-training/   
 
 
15/LO/0611                          Please quote this number on all correspondence 
 










Enclosures:  “After ethical review – guidance for 
   researchers” [SL-AR2] 
 
Copy to: Mr Dave Wilson, Joint Research Office UCL 
 
Dr Aimee Spector, University College London  
 
 























































































1.! Disseminate! information! sheets! about! the! study! (these!will! be! provided! to!
you)! to!your!staff!and!make! them!aware!of! the!opportunity! to!participate! in!
the!study!at!team!meetings.!
!
2.! Provide! support! to! staff! members! that! wish! to! participate! in! the! study! by!















































































































may! be! available.! ! If! you! suspect! that! the! harm! is! the! result! of! the! Sponsor’s!
(University!College!London)! or! the!hospital’s! negligence! then! you!may!be!able! to!
claim!compensation.!!Please!make!the!claim!in!writing!to!Dr!Aimee!Spector!who!is!
the!Chief! Investigator! for! the! research!and! is!based!at!University!College!London.!

























Dr!Aimee!Spector!! ! ! ! Professor!Clive!Ballard!!
Senior!Lecturer!in!Clinical!Psychology!! Professor!in!Age!Related!Diseases!









































































by! Janine! Hayward,! and! will! form! part! of! a! postgraduate! degree! in! Clinical!
Psychology!at!University!College!London.!
Before!you!decide,! it! is! important! for!you! to!understand!why! the!research! is!being!
done! and! what! it! will! involve.! Please! take! time! to! read! the! following! information!
carefully!and!discuss!it!with!others!if!you!wish.!!
What(is(the(purpose(of(the(study?(
This! study! is! testing! out! a! programme! designed! for! people! with! memory! and!
communication! problems! to! adjust! and! adapt! to! living! in! new! accommodation.! ! It!
involves! helping! you,! your! carers! and! staff! who! look! after! you,! choose! the! best!














that! are! tailored! to! you.! ! The! activities! may! include! things! like! talking! about! the!










On! three!occasions!spread!out!over! two!months,!a! research!assistant!will! ask! for!
your! help! to! complete! short! questionnaires! to! check! how! the! new! programme! is!
going.!
What(are(the(possible(disadvantages(and(risks(of(taking(part?(
We! believe! that! the! risks! involved! in! taking! part! in! the! research! are! minimal.!
However,! you!may! find! some! of! the! talking! activities,! as! part! of! staff,! carers! and!
psychologists! supporting! your! adjustment,! upsetting! or! distressing.! If! you! do! find!
any!part!of!being!in!the!research!distressing,!you!are!free!to!withdraw!at!any!point.!
What(are(the(possible(benefits(of(taking(part?(
If! you!do!decide! to! take!part! in! the!study,!we!hope! that! you!will! adjust!and!adapt!
quickly!to!your!new!home,!enjoy!a!higher!quality!of! life!sooner!than!you!may!have!
done!after!your!move!and!ultimately!thrive!in!your!new!home.!
Research! has! shown! that! when! people! are! provided! with! support! for! healthy!
adjustment! to! their!new!accommodation,! their!quality!of! life! improves!and!they!are!
less! likely! to! experience! unwanted! reactions! such! as! anxiety! and! depression,!
although!we!cannot!promise!this.!
For! all! participants,! the! information! we! get! from! this! study!may! help! us! to! better!
























have! been! approached! or! treated! by! members! of! staff! you! may! have!
experienced! due! to! your! participation! in! the! research,! UCL! complaints!
mechanisms! are! available! to! you.! Please! report! the! complaint!
through! ! at!the!Joint! Research! Office,! UCL,!
Gower!Street,!London!WC1E!6BT.!Telephone:! .!!
!
In! the! unlikely! event! that! you! are! harmed! by! taking! part! in! this! study,!
compensation!may!be!available.!!
!
If!you!suspect! that! the!harm! is! the! result!of! the!Sponsor’s! (University!College!
London)! or! the! hospital’s! negligence! then! you! may! be! able! to! claim!
compensation.! !Please!make! the!claim! in!writing! to!Dr!Aimee!Spector!who! is!
the! Chief! Investigator! for! the! research! and! is! based! at! University! College!









The! results! will! be! published! in! journals! for! health! care! professionals! and! other!
scientists.! Noaone! who! takes! part! will! be! identified! in! any! publication.! Once! the!
study!has!ended!you!will!be!invited!to!hear!the!researcher!present!the!study!findings!




























Dr!Aimee!Spector!! ! ! ! Professor!Clive!Ballard!!
Senior!Lecturer!in!Clinical!Psychology!! Professor!in!Age!Related!Diseases!



































































































































read'and'sign'the'consultee'declaration'on'the' last'page'of' this' information' leaflet.'We’ll'
then'give'you'a'copy'to'keep.'We'will'keep'you'fully'informed'during'the'study'so'you'can'
let' us' know' if' you' have' any' concerns' or' you' think' your' relative/friend' should' be'
withdrawn.'
'















Research' shows' that' admission' into' a' residential' care' home' for' people' with' dementia'
(PwD)' has' been' linked' with' both' positive' (e.g.' Bekhet' et' al,' 2008)' and' negative'
psychological' outcomes' for' both' the' resident' and' their' carers' (Sury,' Burns' &' Brodaty,'
2013).' Whilst' some' PwD' adjust' spontaneously' to' care' home' placement' (adjustment'
commonly'taking'between'two'to'four'weeks'or'as'long'as'six'months'(Ellis'2010;'Hodgson'
et'al,'2004)'many'never'adjust'at'all'or'adjustment'is'complex'and'linked'to'cognitive'and'







adjustment' is' needed.' ' This' study' is' developing' and' testing' a' new' intervention' to' help'











consent' to' their' participation.' This' means' that' they' may' not' be' able' to' judge' for'
themselves' whether' they' would' like' to' take' part' or' refuse.' The' project' includes' such'

















The' intervention' provided' in' this' study' directly' involves' dementia' care' staff,' carers' and'











more' than' 1.5' hours' and' be' predominantly' completed' with' the' carer' or' staff'
member.'
''









care' home' the' risk' is' seen' to' be'minimal' and' equivalent' to' that' encountered' as' part' of'
daily' care.'However' if' participants' find'observations' significantly' distressing' they'may'be'
withdrawn'from'the'study.'A'decision'to'withdraw'will'be'made'where'the'participation'is'
no' longer' judged' to' be' in' the' person’s' best' interests.' Decisions' will' be' made' by' the'
principal'researcher'through'discussion'with'the'Chief'Investigator'and'the'person’s'direct'











adjustment' is' a' problem' for' people' then' providing' support' for' successful,' healthy'
adjustment'is'likely'to'enhance'their'quality'of'life.'Previous'research'has'found'that'when'
patients'with'dementia' receive'person' centred' adjustment' support,' adverse' reactions' to'
relocation'are'prevented'and'patients'can'thrive'in'care'home'settings.'
'
There' is'a' lack' of' evidenceYbased' intervention' for' this' phase' of' care' for' people' with'




The' research' is' being' organised' and' funded' by' the' Research' Department' of' Clinical,'
Educational'and'Health'Psychology,'part'of'University'College'London.'This'project'will'be'










All' information' collected' about' participants' over' the' course' of' the' study' will' be' kept'
private'unless'there' is'a'concern'about'risk.' 'All'documents'that' leave'the'care'home'will'
have'participant’s'name'removed'with'the'exception'of'a'consent'form.'This'form'will'be'
kept' securely.' After' the' study' has' finished' study' data' will' be' kept' by' UCL' in' a' secure'
location.'
'














organisation.' Information' that'you'disclose'about' the'prospective'participant'will'be'held'
by'the'researcher.''
What'do'I'have'to'do'now?'
If' you' think' that' the' prospective' participant' would' be' interested' and' you' are' able' to'
discuss' this'with' the' researcher,' please' fill' in' the' attached' ‘Invitation' to' Act' as' Personal'
Consultee’'form'and'include'your'name,'contact'number'and'a'convenient'time'when'the'
researcher'can'contact'you.''We'would'be'grateful'if'you'could'return'the'‘Invitation'to'Act'
as'Personal'Consultee’'within' two'weeks'of' the'date'of'our' letter.' Please'also' retain' the'


















































Dr'Aimee'Spector'' ' ' ' ' Professor'Clive'Ballard'
Chief'Investigator/' ' ' ' ' External'Academic'Supervisor'
Senior'Lecturer'in'Clinical'Psychology'' ' ' Professor'Age'Related'Diseases'



























































































who'have' recently' relocated' from' independent'or' family'based'care.' 'The' intervention' is'
based'on'best'practice'identified'in'research'to'date'for'supporting'positive'adjustment'and'
minimising'negative'factors'influencing'adjustment.''It'attempts'to'provide'staff'and'carers'
with' a' process' tool;' a'manualised,' standardised' yet' flexible,' person' centred' approach' to'
supporting' healthy' adjustment' in' people'with' dementia.' The' study'will' be' conducted'by'
Janine'Hayward,'as'part'of'her'training'at'University'College'London'and'will'be'submitted'
as'a'thesis'in'partial'fulfilment'of'the'requirements'for'the'postgraduate'degree'of'Doctor'










never' adjust' at' all' or' adjustment' is' complex' and' linked' to' cognitive' and' behavioural'
decline.''Therefore,'support'for'healthy'adjustment'is'needed.''This'study'is'developing'and'































1.! Complete! some! questionnaires! about! yourself! (demographic! information,!
qualifications,! job! details! etc.)! and! your! knowledge! and! attitudes! towards!



























































































































































Dr'Aimee'Spector'' ' ' ' Professor'Clive'Ballard''
Senior'Lecturer'in'Clinical'Psychology'' ' Professor'in'Age'Related'Diseases'
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part!of!her! training!at!University!College!London.! !She! is!being!supervised!by!Dr.!
Aimee!Spector,!academic!staff!member!at!University!College!London!and!Professor!





a! care! home.!The! intervention! is! for! the! residents! of! care! homes!and!will! involve!




1)! The!principal! researcher!will! look!at!participant’s!medical! records! to!obtain!
details! about! any! relevant! diagnoses,! medication,! health! complexities! and!
preaadmission!care!planning.!
2)! Residents! (or! their! carer)!and!staff!will! be!asked! to! complete! standardised!





has!occurred!over! time!and!whether! the! intervention!was!practical!and! feasible! to!
deliver.!
!







collected! in! the! study! will! be! anonymous! and! patients! will! not! be! identified! in! any!










































































































































































! ! ! !
1! I!have!found!a!niche!or!place!
for!myself!here!












! ! ! !
5! I!don't!feel!comfortable!with!my!
present!life!situation!
! ! ! !
6! I!feel!a!sense!of!personal!
fulfillment!in!my!life!here!
! ! ! !
Note.!Items!3,!4,!and!5!are!reverse!items.!Scores!range!from!0!to!18.!Higher!scores!indicate!greater!adjustment.!!Faces!have!been!
added!for!ease!of!use!by!residents.!
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Appendix(G(
(
Themes!and!codes!derived!from!the!qualitative!data!presented!by!hypothesis!
!
!
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Hypothesis(1:(SettleIN(will(be(feasible(for(care(home(staff(to(implement(and(
deliver(
Open!Codes! Axial!Codes! Selective!Codes!
Created!Bonds!with!Residents!
Staff!enjoyed!using!
SettleIN!and!
experienced!a!diverse!
array!of!benefits!
Staff!found!SettleIN!
beneficial,!better!
than!care!as!usual,!
appropriate!and!
easily!integrated!into!
care!practice!
Increased!staff!confidence!
Handle!difficult!situations!
InterIstaff!communication!
Positive!impact!on!staff!
Sense!of!achievement!
Should!do!I!teaches!staff!!
Staff!enjoyed!using!SettleIN!
Continuity!of!life!for!Resident! An!array!of!factors!
most!liked!about!
SettleIN!all!pertained!to!
getting!to!know!the!
resident!or!taking!
pleasure!in!a!benefit!for!
the!resident!
Feeling!good!about!the!resident!!
Gaining!insight!into!resident's!life!
It!was!a!surprise!
Get!to!know!the!Resident!
Nothing!disliked!
SettleIN!gave!residents!piece!of!mind!
Comparison!with!careIasIusual!!
SettleIN!is!similar!and!
different!to!CAU,!and!
able!to!be!incorporated!
into!a!normal!working!
day!
!!!!!!Different!
!!!!!!Similar!
!!!!!!Similar!and!different!
Feasible!from!staff!perspective!
!!!!!!SettleIN!was!easy!to!use!
!!!!!!!!!!!Did!throughout!the!day!
!!!!!!!!!!!Recording!at!time!of!CAU!
!!!!!!!!!!!Easy!to!use!
Duration!of!Programme!
Overall!SettleIN!design!
is!acceptable,!
appropriate,!and!easily!
understoodR!some!
minor!improvements!
are!recommended!
Language!
!!!!!Difficult!
!!!!!Easy!
Modules!
!!!!!Content!
!!!!!!!!!!Acceptable!and!appropriate!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Too!many!questions!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Difficult!I!Recording!sheets!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Easier/harder!Modules!
!!!!!!Timings!
Overall!
Structure!
Understanding!SettleIN!
Contacting/feedback!from!family!
Barriers!to!SettleIN!
delivery!and!successR!
lack!of!family!support,!
individual!resident!
differences!and!where!
SettleIN!was!not!
delivered,!a!lack!of!staff!
time!and!continuity!
SettleIN!was!harder!
to!implement!in!
some!conditions!and!
difficult!to!deliver!
with!some!residents!
Depends!on!resident!
!!!!!!Good!for!some!and!not!others!
!!!!!!Resident!being!hard!to!talk!to!
!!!!!!Resident!can't!learn!new!things!
!!!!!!Resident!memory/confusion!
Staff!I!time!short!
!!!!!!Staff!I!short!staffed!
!!!!!!!Staff!resident!reallocation!
Managerial!support!
Staff!and!Cultural!Barriers!
Note.!CAU=Care!as!usual! !
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(Continued)-
Hypothesis(2:(People(with(dementia(will(experience(and(retain(an(improved(
mood(and(higher(quality(of(life(after(having(completed(SettleIN.(
Open!Codes! Axial!Codes! Selective!Codes!
Improved!behaviour!
Staff!and!family!
observed!at!least!one!
positive!change!in!
either!resident!
behaviour,!mood!and!
cognition!for!each!
resident!in!receipt!of!
SettleIN!
Staff!perceive!that!
some!residents!
experience!benefits!
while!other!residents!
do!notR!!
!
observed!not!always!
recognised?!
Improved!cognition!
Improved!memory!
Improved!mood!
Increased!engagement!and!involvement!!
Make!connections!and!develop!trust!
People!become!familiar!
Resident!needs!were!met!I!PCC!
StimulatingIChallenging!for!Resident!
Surroundings!become!familiar!
Invasion!of!privacy!
Staff!reported!no!
significant!changes!for!
some!residents!
No!change!in!behaviour!
No!change!or!worsened!mood!
No!improved!cognition!or!memory!
Resident!reports! Resident!reports!varied!
Note.!PCC=!Person!centred!care!
!
!
Hypothesis(3:(Family(carers(will(experience(higher(satisfaction(with(care(after(
their(relative(has(completed(SettleIN.(
Open!Codes! Axial!Codes! Selective!Codes!
Family!involvement!! Families!interest!varied,!
interested!appear!
pleased!!
Not-enough-data-to-
draw-on-Family!satisfaction!with!programme!
!
Other(Codes(and(Themes:(How(to(improve(SettleIN(
Open!Codes! Axial!Codes! Selective!Codes!
!!Creating!games!for!reluctant!residents!
A!small!number!of!
minor!changes!
recommended,!
simplification!
proposed!
Simplify!and!reduce!
dependency!on!
family!!
!!If!two!staff!I!same!shifts!
!!Improving!language!and!content!
!!Layout!of!recording!sheets!
!!Planner!and!structure!
!!!!Condense!I!Split!
!!!!Weekly!rather!than!daily!structure!
Reduce!repetition!of!activities!
Mitigating!family!contact!difficulties! dependency!on!
family!!
!
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Appendix(H(
(
SettleIN!User!Guide!and!Workbook!(for!Staff)!
!
Note.!The!SettleIN!Workbook!forms!part!2!of!SettleIN!documentation!which!also!
includes!a!manual!for!Care!Home!Managers!and!Researchers!
!
!
